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Selke Cites Havre Head 
A s ‘Non-Cooperative;’ 
Six Vote for Dismissal
Helena.— (U P )— The Montana Board of Education by a 
six-to-four vote late today fired Dr. G. H. Vande Bogart as 
president of Northern Montana college at Havre.
The board’s action was announced by board secretary 
Mary M. Condon, state superintendent of public instruction. 
The ouster is effective June 30.
Non-Cooperation
5 urns
Vn official Greek slate is no 
re. That is the statement which 
s issued at the close of a special 
erfraternity council meeting 
t night.
Che absence of any co-ordinated 
[ependent opposition was the 
ison advanced by the council for 
! withdrawal of a fraternity slate 
iwn up at last week’s meeting. 
'The houses are free to run other 
ididates than those listed on the 
erfraternity slate at last week’s 
eting,” Bob Burns, Butte, coun­
president said.
Chis departure of Interfraternity 
mcil from active participation,
Opens
as one of the principal factors in 
campus politics, follows closely on 
last week’s announcement that the 
Independent Students association 
tion had folded up shop and would 
not run an official slate in the Aber 
day primaries.
And the Floods Came 
The withdrawal of the two 
groups leaves the political field 
wide open. The Greek houses may 
now independently run as many 
candidates as they desire. This is 
in sharp contrast to the situation 
of two years ago when Sigma Nu 
was expelled from Interfraternity 
council for entering Jim Lucas, 
Miles City, in the race for business
Yntigone Fares Well
By WELDON NIVA  
Last night’s performance of 
tigone by the Masquers was one 
it will remain in the minds of 
who witnessed it. Antigone is 
spirit a modern play, in that it 
3 as much meaning now as it 
i  2,000 years ago. The Fitts 
I Fitzgerald translation im - 
:ted a direct but poetic dialogue. 
Although the cast visibly suf- 
ed from nervousness in at- 
npting the difficult work, it 
•ned in a creditable job. 
roan Hardin appeared in the 
le-role, and displayed the proper 
ling of Antigone. Mary Maurer, 
Irmene, lived her part well as a 
npassionate, imploring sister, 
rhe chorus was a work of artis- 
r. Its importance to the drama 
s  immeasurable, for it had a 
iceful, mood-creating back- 
mnd. Jim Ward distinguished 
nself as an actor of promising 
labilities, and each member of 
i chorus deserves praise.
Fesper Jensen did a superb job 
substituting for Carroll O’Con- 
r as Creon. Though he did not 
; as violent and insolent at first 
might be expected of so positive 
tyrant, he showed the idea of
balance by withholding the tem­
pest of emotion more effectively 
for the end of the play.
Cyrus Noe acted as Sentry, both 
in diction and bodily movement 
with able naturalness, and Lauren 
Buck as Haimon, son of Creon, 
successfully conveyed his com­
posure and rationality aS opposed 
to his final despair.
Don Lichtwardt, led on-stage by 
Joel Fleming in the role of Teire- 
sias, again distinguished himself as 
an actor of promise. He represented 
the blind seer with virtually flaw­
less accuracy and his prophecy of 
doom to proud Creon was profes­
sionally done.
Dorothy Ross made a novel por­
trayal of Eurydice, the grief- 
stricken, silent wife of Creon. Her 
stately bearing and unruffled de­
meanor while the news of her son’s 
death was being announced by 
Richard Haag, the messenger, 
seemed natural, and without a 
word, she made an exit to end her 
life.
The scene was before Creon’s 
palace at Thebes, and was over­
shadowed with gray, a color well 
suited to tragedy as the movie 
Hamlet attests. The massive stone 
surroundings were also impressive 
in cold austerity.
lir G eneral John E . Upston  
aspects University R O T C
Maj. Gen. John E. Upston, com- 
mding general of the Fourth Air 
rce, visited the ROTC depart- 
:nt and Dr. R. H. Jesse, Univer­
se vice-president yesterday.
[n a short talk with Dr. Jesse, 
jneral Upston expressed pleasure 
th the Air ROTC department 
d said that he hopes more stu­
nts will take advantage of the 
vanced courses in that depart­
ing
General Upston arrived in M is- 
ola by plane from Moscow, Ida., 
Fere he conferred with reserve 
lining officers at the University- 
Idaho. This was his second visit 
Montana in a year and he said
he found Montana very pleasant. 
He will leave tomorrow at 8 a.m. 
for Great Falls to meet the Mon­
tana National Guard adjutant. He 
is making this air tour to become 
acquainted with reserve units and 
their commanders.
Col. E. D. Porter, head of the 
ROTC department on the campus, 
and Maj. N. E. James, head of 
the Air ROTC department here, 
conducted General Upston and Lt. 
Col. William Landford on a tour 
of the ROTC building.
A  banquet for military person­
nel of the ROTC department and 
the Missoula reserve units will be 
given in General Upston’s honor 
tonight.
Greek Dike
manager in opposition to the offi­
cial Interfrat candidates.
Interfrat’s action does not mean 
that- the council has withdrawn 
from future campus political races, 
Burns said, in that the member’s 
constituting one year’s board do 
not have the power to bind the 
councils of succeeding years.
Relinquishment
By its action last night, Interfrat 
withdrew completely its control­
ling position in campus politics and 
will not prevent the fraternities 
from running candidates for any 
position, whether previously al­
lotted to Panhel candidates or not.
Candidates, whether running
independently or affiliated with 
a house, must have their peti­
tions in at the Student Union 
business office by noon Friday 
in order to have them validated 
for the Aber primaries, Dave 
Freeman, Missoula, ASM SU bus­
iness manager, reported..
Candidates may pick up peti­
tions in the business office any 
time during the week. Rules list­
ed in the 1949-50 M  hook must 
be followed in filling out the 
petitions, Freeman said. These 
require each candidate for cam­
pus office to have at least 20, 
legibly-written signatures, on 
the petition.
Central Board 
In Action on 
Fund Requests
The lack of a yardstick kept 
Central board wandering in circles 
yesterday. Another organization, 
the MSU Debate and Oratory as­
sociation, made a request for more 
greenbacks but the board had no 
gauge to use in determining wheth­
er or not the particular group was 
entitled to them.
As it turned out, no decision was 
needed, because Central board is 
almost broke anyway. Dave Free­
man, ASM SU business manager, 
said that every dbllar left in the 
general fund already had a tag 
on it, and that any money given 
to the debater’s would have to be 
taken from some other group.
The money requested, about 
$200, was to help finance the de­
bate team’s trip to the national 
tournament at West Point. The 
board didn’t give them the money, 
but offered to let them borrow 
from the reserve fund with the un­
derstanding that it be deducted 
from their next year’s budget. No 
decision was reached at yesterday’s 
meeting.
Another Drain
The status of the sport of riflery 
caused the next bundle of confu­
sion. A t the request of the athletic 
department, riflery was dropped 
as a minor sport. However, the 
question of whether it would re­
main as an ASM SU function, pos­
sibly as an intramural sport, was 
left for. discussion at a later meet­
ing.
Here, again, Central board was 
groping for a measuring device to 
determine whether or not they 
were justified in allocating stu­
dent funds for the support of an 
activity— in this case, riflery.
One of the members suggested 
that the board work out a definite 
policy on such matters, rather than 
dole out money to whomever could 
show the greatest need for it, but 




Dean John Crowder of the 
School of Music left Sunday for 
Tacoma and Portland where he 
will examine the qualifications of 
two schools for the National Asso­
ciation of Schools of Music, Na­
tional Accrediting agency.
After leaving Portland, Crow­
der will proceed to Spokane where 
during the latter part of this week, 
he will conduct a meeting of state 
chairmen of the Northwest Divi­
sion of the Music Educators Na­
tional Conference Piano commit­
tee. Crowder is chairman of the 
Northwest division.
Crowder returned last week 
from San Francisco where he 
examined a school for accredita­
tion by the NASM. He also ad­
dressed the annual convention of 
the Arizona State music teachers’ 
association.
Play Day Project 
Planned for Kids
An organized play day program 
for the school children of Missoula 
county is a major project of stu­
dents in the university gymnastics 
course this quarter, Charles F. 
Hertler, physical education depart­
ment chairman, said yesterday.
The play day is scheduled for 
April 28 this year and more than 
400 children are expected to par­
ticipate. The program consists of 
a singing and dancing program at 
the Student Union in the morning 
and a planned program of play 
activities in the afternoon.
Miss Condon said the Northern 
Montana college head was dis­
missed on recommendation of uni­
versity chancellor Dr. George A . 
Selke for “non-cooperation”— al­
though Dr. Selke made no specific 
charges against Vande Bogart.
Dr. Selke asked the board not 
to rehire Vande Bogart, saying his 
recommendation also represented • 
the views of all of the other unit 
heads except President A . G. 
Peterson of Eastern Montana Col­
lege of Education.
Voting not to rehire Vande Bo­
gart were board members Mrs. 
Agnes Ullman of Big Timber,
Out-of-state tuition for MSU  
and MSC non-residents was de­
creased from $100 to $50 by 
authorization of the state board 
of education at Helena yester­
day. The change becomes effec­
tive July 1, 1950.
The board of education also 
approved the M SU budget for 
the coming year which will al­
low the issuance of contracts to 
faculty members within the 
next two -days, according to 
word received from Pres. James 
A. McCain, who is attending 
the Helena meet.
Additional action included 
waiving non-resident fees for 
11 foreign students and auth­
orizing a high school journalism 
week to be held during the sum­
mer.
George N. Lund of Reserve, 
Charles S. Baldwin of Kalispell, 
Mrs. F. H. Petro of Miles City, 
G. A . Bosley of Great Falls and 
G. M. Brari|dborg of Hamilton.
Vote No
Voting “no, until a hearing to 
air specific charges is held” were 
ex-officio board members Gover­
nor Johq W . Bonner and Miss 
Condon, plus member Horace 
Dwyer of Anaconda.
Voting “unqualified no” on the 
ouster proposal was Attorney Gen­
eral Arnold H. Olsen.
The board, Miss Condon said, 
at first approved Vande Bogart’s 
request for a hearing, but it later 
rescinded its approval’of a hearing 
by the same six to four vote by 
which it ousted the Havre school 
head.
Board members said that Dr. 
Selke told the board that if the 
group refused to discharge Vande 
Bogart, he “could go downstairs
(p lea se  see p a g e  tw o )
Original Distribution Asked 
In Building Fund Dispute
Helena, April 11— ( U P ) — A  
delegation has urged the Montana 
Board of Education to refuse to 
compromise in the $5 million 
dollar university building fund 
dispute. The delegation, headed by 
Ken Byerly of Lewistown, com- 
I mended the board for standing 
! firm on its original recommenda­
tions for distribution of the $5 
million dollars.
The dispute arose after the state 
board of examiners allocated 
money in the fund in proportions 
different from those recommended 
by the board of education. The 
fund is now tied up by an injunc­
tion order arising from court liti­
gation in the dispute.
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There's No Jo y  in H avre Now
The big bond squabble blew its top yester­
day, and a good deal of the dirty linen in 
Montana’s system of education is now scat­
tered in full view of the public. The state 
board of education took extreme and unpleas­
ant action in its Helena meeting. But at last, 
a definite step has been taken to clear up 
the state’s' snarled and politics-ridden pro­
gram of higher education.
It is unfortunate that the situation should 
have progressed as far as it has. Unfortunate 
that the chancellor and three unit presidents 
should be driven to the point of publicly 
threatening to resign unless action were insti­
tuted against another member.
But some such action was, necessary. When 
a state’s educational system is smothered in 
politics and personal ambitions to the extent 
that not only the schools and students suffer 
but the people of the state are divided, a
decisive move is imperative.
The bond affair has colored several other 
state issues. Other political matters have be­
come entwined in university activities as a 
result of the attempt to play politics with 
the welfare of Montana’s education program. 
It may be a long time before the smell of 
these messy things finally leaves us.
We can only hope that it will be forgotten 
and that from this experience Montanans 
will have learned a lesson. There is not room 
for politics in education. If there is any field 
of social behavior that should be above deals 
and personal ambitions, education is that 
field.
The bond issue is far from settled even now. 
The wearisome court fight still awaits action. 
Yet this move of the education board may 
go far toward letting a little air into the suf­
focating atmosphere which now exists.—D.G.
Familiar Wound Reopened
By CYRUS NOE 
The action taken yesterday by 
the state board of education re­
garding Dr. G. H. Vande Bogart, 
president of Northern Montana 
college, is the most decisive step 
yet taken in clearing up the dis­
pute over $5 million in university 
system building funds.
In the eight-plus months since 
the state board of examiners first 
tied the knot that has held up the 
electorate-approyed bond money, 
this is the first action taken by the 
•board of education showing real 
fight.
It was the board of education’s 
judgment as to how the funds 
should be spent that the examiners 
gainsaid last June 30 when they 
resliced the university system pie, 
tilting the scales in favor of Nor­
thern Montana college.
Original Allocations 
The whole story is this.
The first division of the money, 
which was approved by referen­
dum of the voters of Montana at 
elections Nov. 2, 1948, was made 
after two sessions of the board of 
education. About the middle of 
June, the board of education made 
its announcement.
The allocations were as follows: 
Montana State University, $1,900,- 
000; Montana State college, $1,700,- 
000; Montana School of Mines, 
$325,000; Western Montana college, 
$275,000; Eastern Montana college,
Our Special Priced 
Noon and Evening 
Meals - - 50£ and 75^
Buy—
Our Convenient $5 




Across from High School
$300,000; and Northern Montana 
college, $500,000.
It was felt at the two larger 
schools that this fractioning was 
not quite as equitable as it could 
have been; they had been counting 
on $2 million apiece for building 
programs sorely neglected for 
many years. But they made no of­
ficial protest. Officials at MSU and 
MSC were content to take the 
board of education’s judgment.
Examiners Move In
Then the board of examiners 
took a seven-league stride onstage. 
Normally acting as a watchdog and 
body-of-review over the Montana 
exchequer, the majority of the 
three-man board decided the divi­
sion was unfair. It redivided the 
money.
> Attorney General Arnold H. Ol­
sen and Secretary of State Sam 
Mitchell made the change, over 
the opposition of the third mem­
ber, Gov. John Bonner.
The new allocations were MSU, 
$1,500,000; MSC, $1,300,000; Wes­
tern, $75,000; Eastern, $600,000; 
and Northern, $1,200,000. The 
School of Mines was left un­
changed.
Protests Arise
A  storm of protest, non-partisan 
in nature, welled up from all cor­
ners of the state and spilled out on 
the pages of the press and onto 
the airlanes.
Soon legal action was in sight. 
Mrs. Dorothy Overturf, MSU 
alumna and Montana taxpayer 
from Helena, sought and obtained 
an injunction enjoining the ex­
aminers from spending the money 
as they had redivided it. District 
J udge George Padbury ordered 
the examiners to app'ear and show 
cause why it should not be made 
permanent.
Then began a series of postpone­
ments and continuances that has 
lasted to this hour. Week after 
week, from the original hearing 
slated for September of last year, 
the legal marathon dragged on.
Action Group Formed
In the meantime, a group of 
Montana men and women, tired of 
the exhausting inaction, formed 
fthe Montana Council for Higher 
Education. The group, again a 
non-partisan body, elected Ken 
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SPUR GAS
Dr. Yande Bogart 
Given the Boot
(continued from  page  one)
in the capitol building and get 
three unit presidents who would 
join him in resigning from the 
university system.”
Presidents Threaten
The presidents Dr. Selke named 
were Dr. James A . MeCain of Mon­
tana State. University, Dr. R. R. 
Renne of Montana State College 
and Rush Jordan of Western Mon­
tana College of Education.
Asked for comment on the ous­
ter, Vande Bogart said his com­
ment would come later.
This was taken as an indication 
by some observers that Vande Bo­
gart may go to court in an effort 
to hold his job.
Board members said that the 
board was within its right not to 
re-hire Vande Bogart as a presi­
dent if it chose to do so.
Olsen and Dwyer were bitter 
about the dismissal of the Northern 
Montana College president.
They said: “No charges were 
presented and no hearing was held; 
he was hung before a trial.” 
Founded Northern College
X>r. Vande Bogart was brought 
to Montana from Minnesota in 
1929 to found the two-year college 
which he has headed ever since.
He said tonight: “I took a pas­
ture land and during the past 21 
years developed a physical plant 
valued at half a million dollars.”
Before world war one, Dr. Vande 
Bogart taught for six years at 
Helena high school. He returned 
from the war and taught one more 
year at Helena before going to 
Minnesota to become dean of Ro­
chester Junior College.
After five years at Rochester, 
Vande Bogart became dean of 
Hibbing Junior college at Hibbing, 
Minn., a post he held until re­
turning to Montana to found 
Northern Montana College.
town Daily News, its president. 
Joseph Kinsey Howard, Montana 
author and long-time newspaper­
man in the state, was placed in 
charge of the publicity campaign 
to right the situation.
Recently a proposition came be­
fore concerned persons to release 
that amount of funds not affected 
by (the examiners division. It was 
this prospect that has been the 
signal phase of the dispute for 
some weeks. Byerly and Olsen 
talked before the board of educa­
tion on the matter yesterday.
With the board’s action against 
Vande Bogart, the biggest thorn 
in the side of centralized educa­
tion in the state is gone. The road 
toward settlement s t r e t c h e s  
ahead.
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The recent letter submitted by 
Mr. Rutledge was slightly biased. 
Even so, the letter omitted a few  
details.
During Mr. Rutledge’s kingly 
reign, the ISA debt not only in­
creased but more 'than doubled 
and unless economics react dras­
tically the organization is hopeless­
ly in debt. A  New Deal program—  
deficit spending— was followed by 
Mr. Rutledge and as the ISA is not 
the USA it was strangled finan­
cially.
At the meetings I held fall quar­
ter the old members who sup­
posedly had shown such strong in­
terest and drive— i.e. Mr. Rutledge 
— were conspicuous by their ab­
sence. As I had not permitted any 
more spending by the organization,
I found myself personally charged 
with all sorts of items appropriated 
by others.
The group simply existed and 8  
did nothing , but try to increase its If 
debt. Since when, Mr. Rutledge, S 
are under 10 people representative It 
of hundreds?
I also ask the editor to check »  
the facts by asking former ISA M 
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ilvertip Cinder Season 
Jpens Saturday 
gainst Strong W SC Crew
5/ashington State college’s track 
hd, 22 strong, will leave Pull- 
iri, Wash., Friday for Missoula
* a dual meet with Montana’s 
,Kertips Saturday.
acting Coach Robert Campbell 
have Clem Eischen, record- 
lin g  distance runner, and Fran 
;foot, Cougar grid and track 
iidout, among his contingent. 
Montana last won a dual meet 
n Washington State. 25 years 
i  The Cougars have plenty of 
~d sophomores to back up their 
iran reserves.
.t Pullman on March 18 Dick 
^le, Grizzly track captain, shat- 
;d his 1948 fieldhouse discus 
jrd with a toss of 158 feet, 8%  
ies. Washington State won that 
fficial meet with its team tak- 
11 first places and gaining one 
out of 15 events. Officials had 
zed before the meet that no 
cial team points would be 
Led. The Montana team finished 
id in the unofficial tabulation. 
Lhn Badgley of Montana took 
prth in the broad jump finals, 
|i Johnny Higgins of WSC tak-
* first place.
Coach Injured
loach Jack Mooberry was un- 
h to give his squad his atten- 
L as he was hit by a shot-put 
lie watching runners on the 
ik  field this spring. His nose 
1 jaw were broken in the m is-
lischen will enter the half-mile 
| and relay, while Polsfoot will 
I in the low and high hurdles, 
if Deck will be entered in the 
i  and two-mile events, and Bob 
t'ridge, former Pacific Coast 
Impion, who has already stepped 
| miles in 9:57, will enter that 
lit .
Sophomores Entered 
|ophomores entered for the Cou- 
*s are Chuck Millard and Don 
?>rndike in the quarter-mile, 
!,k Nelson and Roy Tyrrell in 
( javelin, and Bob Swearin in 
weights.
liggins, who took first in the 
•fficial meet in March, will be 
Cougar standout in the broad
ip.
hattuck, a pole vaulter with a
tyes Elected Prexy 
Ski Club Meeting
at Hayes, Potomac, was elected 
club president at a meeting last 
it. Louis Penwell, Billings, was 
:ted vice-president; and Shirley 
Sown, Seattle, is the new sec- 
iry-treasurer of the club.
"he new officers will be in- 
)yled at the beginning of fall 
irter.
P'he club members voted to have 
picnic this quarter. The date 
be announced later. The Ski 
ife also is undertaking the pro- 
l of placing a trophy case in the 
dent Union for the display of 
| club trophies.
13.6 foot high, and veterans Mataya 
and Stout, who are in the weight 
events, are other aces on the Crim­
son and Gray outfit.
Coach Harry Adams of the Griz­
zlies said that his runners would 
not be in top shape for several 
weeks.
The Cougars have three men 
on their team who can boost the 
shot past the 48-foot mark.
A t Bozeman on May 6 the Griz­
zlies will tangle with their tradi­
tional rivals, the MSC Bobcats. 
Coach John Breeden has more than 
40 boys out for the squad.
New Officers Elected 
By Alpha Phi Omega
Herbert Waltermire, Missoula, 
was elected president of Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service fraternity, 
Wednesday.
Other officers elected are Bob 
Nicholson, Hamilton, vice-presi­
dent; Mickey Howard, East Liver­
pool, Ohio, recording secretary; 
Dane Butler, Livingston, corres­
ponding secretary; Dick Hansen, 
Oshkosh, Wis., alumni secretary; 
Ivan Howard, Stevensville, treas­
urer; Jerry Levine, Pine Ridge, 
S. D., historian; and Bill Bethke, 
Butte, sergeant at arms.
There will be an open meeting 
tonight in the Copper room at 7 
and all former scouts who are in­
terested in service to the school 
may attend. Janet Blessing, Bil­
lings, will show a moving picture 
of Melita island, senior scout base 
for the West.
Phi Deli Swim Laurels 
Go on Block Thursday
Phi Delta Theta will defend its 
1949 intramural swimming crown 
in the university pool Thursday 
and Friday. Heats will be run 
Thursday for all events with more 
than five entries. Friday will see 
the finals in every race where 
eliminating heats are necessary.
Six events will be run, with a 
trophy and 100 intramural points 
going to the winning team.. Each 
team will be allowed to enter four 
men in each event and only one 
relay team may be entered from  
each organization. No contestant 
may participate in more than 
three events.
The six events and last year’s 
winners are the 40-yard free style, 
won by Mike Fleming of the A T O ’s 
in 22.1 seconds; the 80-yard free 
style, won by Owen Wilson of 
Jumbo in 51.5; the 80-yard back 
stroke, won by Jim Thornfield of
South hall in 1:04; the 80-yard 
breast stroke, won by Dick Willey 
of Theta Chi in 1:14.2; the 160- 
yard free style relay, won by South 
hall in 1:33.9; and the 60-yard  
medley relay, won by the Phi 
Delts in 35.0 flat.
Excluding the two relay events, 
points will be scored as follows: 
first place, six; second place, four; 
third place, three; fourth place, 
two; and fifth place, one. First 
place in the relay events will be 
worth eight points with the other 
places following with six, four, 
three, and two points.
Names will be drawn from a hat 
to determine the heat and lane 
each swimmer will race in. Offi­
cials for the meet will be mem­
bers of the varsity swimming team, 
Cole said.
The pool will be open Monday 
and Wednesday for those wishing 
to practice.
SOFTBALL PLAYERS W ANTED  
Off-campus men who are inter­
ested in playing softball this sea­
son are asked to meet in room 303 
of the men’s gym today at 4:00.
Anyone interested but unable 
to attend may call 5726 after 6 p.m.
RADIO GUILD MEETING
The MSU Radio guild will meet 
in the Main hall auditorium at 7:30 
tonight, Ansel Resler, Guild faculty 
advisor, announced. ,
A  starry campion is a catchfly.
LATEST HITS JUST IN!
M y F oolish  H eart— G ordon Jenkins 
>ry o f  the W ild  Goose—*-F ra n k ie  Laine 
Spaghetti R ag— R ay A n th on y  
M u sic ! M u sic ! M u sic !
— C arm an C avallaro 
I 'd 'v e  Baked a  Cake— B enny S tron g  
H oop D e Doo— D oris Day 
L et’ s ̂  Go to  Church— M argaret 
W h itin g  and Jim m y W akely  
R a g  M op— R alph  F lannigan  
God’s Country— V ic  D am one 
D ream  P eddler's Serenade
— M argaret W hiting
Get Them at The
3RVIS MUSIC HOUSE
125 West Main
W e Urge You
To See the Montana Masquers 
Production of
A N T I G O N E
N OW  PLAYING
Compliments—
Chimney Corner







2330 South Higgins Phone 4901
Visit Our Drapery Department for
New Spring Furnishings
Curtains and Draperies, Window Shades, Curtain Rods, 
Bath Mats, Bed Spreads, Linens, etc.
J. M. LUCY and SONS
Home Furnishings Since 1889
C h i n a
rules a  trouble s h ip ...  
a  raging typhoon. . .  
a  dangerous w om an!
Tim Holt
RIDERS OF THE RANGE
TONITE  
1st Run R ia lto
«/VvVVVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVV'
w o r k  o f  a r t  b y  V a n  H e u s e n  
B o n S a g a
Van Heusen goes Van Gogh one better with BonSaga 
rayon broadcloth sport shirts. Such feeling . .  . such soft­
ness . . .  such deft handling o f the needle . . . BonSaga is 
truly a masterpiece o f luxury. Completely washable . . .  in 
many color-fast shades. Short-sleeve pullover model, $3.95. 
Famous California Lo-No, with two-way collar, short 
sleeve, $3.95 . . .  long, $4.95.
0 Van Heusen
R eg . T . M.
'the world’s smartest’ shirts
P H I L L I P S - J O N E S  C O R F . ,  N E W  Y O R K  1 ,  N . Y ,
/W W W V W l/W V W /V W W /W W V  /VVVW/VVVVA/VVVW/WVV\/WVVY/V?
Van Heusen Sh irtsT ies  
and Pajamas 
are featured at
D R A G S T E D T ’ S
ON CIRCLE SQUARE
Two things every 
college m an should
This is a Geology M ajor. Takes life 
for granite. A n  earthy type with rocks in 
his head. Thinks nitrates are cheaper than 
day rates. Wouldn’t be caught 
ossified without a "Manhattan’'’ shirt.
This is a "M anhattan’'’ Rangt 
widespread collar ivith French cuffs. Does 
something for your natural contours. 
That narrow "Manhattan'’’ tie 
is a pretty smart specimen, too.
Copr. 1950, The Manhattan Shirt Co.




H. T. Engstrom, a s s i s t a n t  
personnel director, M o u n t a i n  
States Telephone and Telegraph 
company, will be the keynote 
speaker for the first annual job 
clinic, that convenes here Thurs­
day.
The conclave will get underway 
at 1:15 at the Student Union audi­
torium.
Engstrom will speak on, “What 
the business man expects of the 
college graduate.”
About 53 people, leaders in their 
respective fields, will head the 
many sub-panels listed under the 




Tryouts for the university’s ro­
deo team will be completed some­
time this week, according to Don 
Harrington, Butte, Rodeo .club 
president. The six finalists will 
represent this school in the forth­
coming intercollegiate rodeo on 
May 7.
“We were very lucky in securing 
the services of Ralph Stanton and 
Bob Nelson to judge the various 
events,” Harrington said. “Stanton' 
has been in every major rodeo in 
the country and Nelson was named 
all-around cowboy at last year’s 
Missoula stampede. Bob Rooker, 
nationally famous trick rider and 
roper, has been chosen to announce 




219 EAST MAIN STREET
Considerable interest in the ro­
deo has been shown, Harrington 
said. The various living groups are 
already considering their contes­
tants in the wild cow milking con­
test and many Missoula merchants 





An allocation of $2,500 by the 
national park service will enable 
Montana State University to do a 
thorough job of salvage and re­
moval of archeological, historical, 
and paleontological specimens 
from the Canyon Ferry flowage 
area, according to Carling I. M a- 
louf, assistant professor of anthro­
pology, one of the MSU scientists 
who studied the area last year.
The park service, which has the 
responsibility of preserving in­
formation in archeology in con­
nection with river basin develop­
ment work, uses established re­
search agencies to do the job. M a- 
louf said the arrangement not only 
provides funds for the work but 
also assures that historical speci­




People interested in working on 
promotion for the “Barber of Se­
ville” are asked to see Gene Kall- 
gren at Simpkins hall between 2 I 
p.m. and 4 p.m. Wednesday, Thurs­
day, and Friday. Typists and office 
personnel are especially needed. 
The “Barber of Seville” is a recog- I 
nized university function, and 
freshmen working on it may gain 
Spin- and Bear Paw points.
The project, which involves a  
study of about 35,000 acres, will 
take about two months and will 
begin as soon as spring quarter 
classes end.
A  small party of students may 
be used in the field work, Malouf 
said. Students from any unit of 
the Montana State University sys­
tem may apply. They need not be 
anthropology students, he added.
KMON Joins Group 
In MSU Broadcasts
Montana State college is located 
at Bozeman, Montana, a circum­
stance which few question.
MONTANA ^ 
<
Station KMON in Great Falls 
joins the list of seven Montana 
radio stations featuring programs 
originating' at MSU, Andy Cogs­
well said today.
The half-hour program featur­
ing music school faculty and stu­
dents starts at 5 p.m. Saturday and 
will be heard at the same time each 
week for eight or nine weeks.
Three programs in news, music, 
and the Montana Spotlight show 
are now being aired over eight sta­
tions including the Z-bar network, 
KGVO in Missoula, and K XLO  in 
Lewistown.
New Home of Full Flavored
MEDO-LAND MILK and CREAM
PHI ALPHA THETA  
MEETING TONIGHT
A  meeting of Phi Alpha Theta, 
history honorary, will take place 
at the University museum tonight 
at 7:45, Art Butin anounced yester­
day. Dr. Paul C. Phillips will be 






TO UNIVERSITY OF 
MONTANA SKIERS
Price Includes: Bunk for 
Friday and Saturday nights at 
the Big Mountain Ski Lodge 
with a good family gtyle 
breakfast Saturday and Sun­
day and dinner Saturday. 
What is more, you are served 
all you can eat. Also included 
is lift cost for Saturday and 
Sunday. You pay for your 
lunch.
In other words, the skier 
gets everything from Friday 
night’s lodging to lift cost 
through Sunday at the amaz­
ing low price.
Upon making your reserva­
tion, $5.00 must be deposited to 
insure your intention.
WRITE GEORGE PRENTICE, RESERVATIONS,
THE BIG MOUNTAIN
Whitefish, Montana
T Y P E W R IT E R S  F O R  R E N T : N ew  and 
la te m odels, standard and portable, pay­
able in advance o r  charged to  M ercantile 
charge a cco u n t ; initial ren t paid can  be 
applied on  purchase. Com m ercial use, $3.60 
per m onth, 8-m onth rental on ly  $10 ; fo r  
student use, $3 per m onth, 8-m onth rental 
on ly  $7.50. Rentals also available in adding, 
ca lcu latin g  m achines and cash registers. 
M. M. CO. BU SIN ESS M A C H IN E S Sales, 
S ervice and Supplies, 226 E . B R O A D W A Y , 
phone 2111. 82-tfc
T yp in g  o f  any
Journalism Fraternity 
Meets Thursday
Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalism fraternity, will meet at 
5:30 this evening in the Bitterroot 
room of the Student Union, A1 Pef- 
fer, Rochester, N. Y ., president of 
the fraternity, announced.
An important business meeting 
will be conducted following the 
regular meal, Peffer said. He urged 
all actives and pledges to attend.
LORY ATTENDS MEETING
Dr. Earl C. Lory, professo 
chemistry, is attending the an 
meeting of the American Chen 
society at Philadelphia as re 
sentative of the University.
Dr. Lory left Missoula Fr 
with James W . Maucker, dea 
the education school. Dean Ma' 
er left the United States for I 
Monday aboard the “Flying C! 
room.” Dr. Lory is expected tc 
turn to Missoula next week.
sort. Call 
87-tfp
F O R  S A L E : U p  to  date law  library  and 
o ff ic e  furn iture. Used tw o  years. Inquire 
phone 9-2269. 91-4tc
L O S T : M aroon zipper key case. Rew ard. 
\ Call 3096, Hal Bennett. 92-3tc
FOR S A L E : 1936 Chev. m aster. $230. 4- 
door, condition  fa ir . See Mel Yukas, 33 
Carbon. 91-2td
Tuneful Tulips
Strike a note of cheerful 
color harmony in your 




A GIRL’S BEST 
BEAUTY FRIEND
The smart gal know 
the cow is her best beaut; 
friend! Beauty comes i: 
bottles . . .  of our milk to tone up you 
hair, complexion, teeth . . .t o  give yoi 
the glow of health and beauty! Try ou 
other delicious dairy products today.
ENJOY LIFE
the Dairy Dozen Wa
Community Creamery
420 Nora Street Phone 317
